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17~9. ~ x~xi.4ndbe it furtherenactedby the authorityafpresaid,
‘~~“ Thatthe Sheriffs, Coroners,Treasurersand Collectors of e~icise,

~ hereafterto be appointedor electedin the saidcountyof Delaware,
~iteJOf beforethey, or any of them, shall enteruponthe executionoftheir

county, respectiveoffices, shall give securityfor the faithful executionof
their respectiveo~1ices,that is to say; the Sheriff in the suni of

onethousandfive hundredpo~itids;the Coronersevenhundredand
fifty pounds; the Treasurerin the sum of one thousandfive hun-
dredpounds;andthe Vollector~f excisein the sumQf two hun-
dredpounds~
Passed~6th September,1V89.—RecordecIi~Law Book No. III. page551. (y)

(y) The 10th, 11th, and 14th sec-
tions of this act, areobsoLete, theyre~
1~tedto the mannerof defrayingthe
expensesof thecounty buildings; con-
tinuingtheprocesspreviously’instituted
in Chestercounty,andappointingcono-
missioner,to runthe boundarylines.

Thesecond,third andfburthelection
districts in this county, wereestablish-
edby actof22d of April, 1~’94,(chap.

By thelastenumeration,thecountyof
Delaware containstwo thousandfive
hundredandfifty-four taxables; and
with the county of Chesret’, ten thou-
sandandfifty taxables and, by tiLe act
ef 21st of March, 1808, apportioning
therepresentationin pursuancethereof;
sendstwo membersto the Houseof

Representatives,and in conjunctIon
wit1~thecountyof Cheater,two mem-
her,to thesenate.

By theJudiciaryactof 24th of Feb-
ruary,1806,Delaware,Chester,Bucks
andMontgomery, composetheseventh
judiciarydistrict, andthe term wasto
be two weeks,b~tby~nactpassed10th
of March,1810,thetermin .Detawarcis
tocontinuebut oneweek. April term to
commenceon the secondMonday in
April, andJuly tetm on the 4th Mon.
day ifl July; andby the original act,
the Januaryand October termscorn-
inence on the 3d Mondays of those
months.

Delawarecounty is attacheato thc
EasternDistrictDf the SupremeCourt.

~1L42TER MCOCCXXXJJL

An ACT to enabletheownersandpossessorsof a certain tract ofmeadowland, situatein the precinct of Richmond,in the town-

ship of the Northeriz-Liberties,to keep the bank, dams,sluices
andflood-gates,in repair.

Passed24thSept~uibev,1~89.—PtivateAct—Recorde~in Law ~3ooS~N~.UI.
page546.

•WIA.PTER MCC~CXXXIY.
4 S’UIPLEMENT to theseverallaws of thiscomntonwealthre-

spectingattachments.

(Se*vol.1, SEC’r. i. “WHEREASthelawsof thiscommonwealthrespect-
~ ing attachments,havebeenfound defective, inasmuchas no ade-
~ quate provision is thereinmadefor obtainingandcompellingadi’s-
joined.] closureof thegoods, chattels,monies, effects and credits of the

.defendant and defendants,in the custody,possessionandcharge,
or due andowing from any garnisheeor garnishees,upon whom
suchwrits of attachmentare respectivelyserved,sothatmanyhon-


